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" Acti, mftd^ in the tenth and . fifteenth years
*'• of .the,-reign, of His present Majesty, as au-
" thorises the Speaker of the House of Commons
*' to issue his wan-ant to the Clerk of the Crown
*' for making out writs for tlie election of Mem-

"*' berS t6 gter'fe in Parliament in the manner
'*' therein mentioned; and for substituting other
" provisions for the like pufposes:" I do-hereby
give notice, that it hath been certified to me in
writing, under the hands of two Members serv-
ing in this present Parliament, that the Honour-
able WHliatti Beauehamp Lygon, commonly called
Viscount Elm'tey, late Member serving in this
present Parliament for the county of Worcester,
is become a Peer of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and to whom a writ of sum-
ihons hath bee'n issued under the Great Seal of
tke United Kingdom to summon him to Parlia-
ment j. and that 1 shall issue my warrant to the
Clerk of the Crown to make out a new writ for
$te electing of a Member to serve in this pre&cnt
Parliament for the said county of Worcester, in
^he room of the said Hpnourahle William Beau-
^hamp Lygori, Visdount lilmley, now a Peer of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and to wiwwn a writ of summons hath been issued
ms^aforesaid,, a^ the end of fourteen days after the
insert ion'of this notice in the London Gazette.

Given itndeV iny hand,, the 8th day of November
CHAS. ABBOT, Speaker.

Foreign-Office, November*}, 1816.
.His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

lj>een pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi«
'Majesty, to appoint Frederick Lindeman, Esq. to
toe, Hii Majesty's Consul-General in Sicily.

His Royal Highness- the Prince Begent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Adolphus Palmetlo, Esq. to
be His- Majesty's Consul in the island of Corsica.

Wax-Office* November*), 1816.
7Qth Rtgimmt of Foot, Major-General Sir Ken-

neth Alexander Howard, K. C B. from th* 99th
Foot to be ColorlelJ vice Lku tenant-General
Forbes Chaoipagri6, deceased. Dated October

39^'Di*to,'.Major-General Sir Edward Barnes,
K C B. from the 2d Garrison Battalion, to, be
Colonelj vice Sir Kenneth Howard. Dated
October 24, 1816;.

' STAFF. ,
Paymaster-Robert Edie, from half-pay of the 63d

- Foot to be Paymaster of a Recruiting District,
vice inneV'placed on half pay'. Dated October
25, 1816. , A 1 '

Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General Alexander
•Yoivn* Sp€a-rma,n,. tpi'be Assistaut-Coroniissary-
Geueral to the Forces. Dated October 10, 181 (i.

' ' MEMOKANbtTM.

the date of. the appointment, of the Rev. N. R.
is,, to be Chaplain to. the-foiees/ as staled in

the Gazette of the 30th July last, if altered to,the
29th June 181G.

Office of Ordnance, November 5, 1816.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major Tuftl iff Boger to be Lieutenant^

vice Colebvooke, deceased. Dated Septeoiier
30, 1816.

Brevet Major George Forster to he Major, ,vice
Boger. Dated as above.

Second Captain J. Bettesworth to be Capfttriuj i«'ce
Foster. Dated as above. ,

First Lietitenant W. Brereton to . be Second Cap-
tain, vice Bettesworth. Drfted as above. -

Second Lieutenant Charles G. Kett to be Itrst
Lieutenant, vice Brereton. Dated as above.,|K

" Office of Ordnance, November 6, 1816*.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Lieutenant George Hare to be First Lieu-*

tenant, vice Apreece, deceased. Dated Oc-»
tober 1, 1816.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fonty*
third year of the reign of His present

Majesty; intituled " An Act for permitting ceijcain)
" goods imported into Great Britain to be seeded
" in wai'ehouses without payment of duty," ifj'.is,.
amongst other things, enacted, that it shall ..and
may be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor, or proprietors, consignee or consignees'., of
any of the goods, wares, or me-i-chandise, QBU-
meratecl or'described in the table thereunto annexed
marked (E), and which shall .have beenlegaUy^im-
ported or brought into the port .of London^ to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses to.
be provided for that purpose, any such goeds,.
wares, or .merchandise under the joint locks of, the
Crown and the merchant, without payment^ at
the time of the first entry, of the duties of Customs
due on the importation thereof; and it is b^thfr
said recited Act further enacted, that if the %oril
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His JWa-
jestyvs Treasmy for the time being, or a*iy dferee
or more of them,, shall deem it expedient that the
provisions of the said Act should be extcndc^l to
any goods, wares, and merchandise not enumerated
or described in either of the tables annexed .thereto,
and should cause a list of. such goods, wares,, and
merchandise to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and. from thenceforth ail and cVery
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, to such goods-, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and aoapls

; a raanucr as if the same had been inserted and
enumerated in the said tables, respecti.vely at* the

\tiuie of passing the said Act ;r 1̂
We,, the undersigned', Lords CommissioneWof

His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in Re-
cut ion ot' the powers vested in us in and by^ the
said Act, do hereby declare^ that it appears to us


